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What is Air 
Pollution?
The a ir  w e b rea th e  contains  
m an y im p u rities , ranging from  
sm oke th a t com es from  open  
fires to invisible gases em itted  
by th e  ta ilp ip es  o f cars. These  
and o th er p o llu tan ts  a ffec t hum an h ea lth , d a m a g e  frag ile  
ecosystem s, redu ce vis ib ility , and even  d am ag e  p rop erty . T h ey  
also have profound im pacts  on c lim ate .
O ur a tm o sp h ere , which consists m ostly  o f n itrogen (7 8 % )  and  
oxygen (2 1 % ) ,  has a lw ays contained m an y tra c e  chem icals and  
partic les. Even b e fo re  hu m ans began to  have an im pact, 
volcanoes belched en o rm o u s am ou nts  o f ash and su lfur dioxide  
into th e  a tm o s p h e re . W inds w hip up dust from  deserts  and  
sm oke from  fo re s t fires . Even plants and an im als  e m it subtle  
am ou nts  o f ch em ica ls  in to  th e  a tm o s p h e re — a process th a t  
scientists a re  ju s t  beg inn ing  to u n rave l.
But w hen peop le  use th e  w ord "p o llu tio n ,"  th e y  genera lly  m ean  
h u m a n -re la te d  em issions th a t d eg rad e  th e  a tm o sp h ere . W e 're  
all fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  haze  or brow n cloud o f sm og th a t hangs  
o ver m an y  o f th e  w o rld 's  largest cities, obscuring th e  Sun and  
so m etim es  irr ita tin g  o u r lungs and eyes. C om m o n types of a ir  
pollution include:
c a rb o n  m o n o x id e ,  an odorless gas th a t fo rm s w hen carbon in 
fuels is no t bu rn ed  co m p le te ly
g r o u n d - le v e l  o z o n e ,  th e  resu lt o f a chem ical reaction w hen  
sunlight acts on n itro g en  oxides and vo la tile  organ ic  com pounds  
(m o re  on g ro u n d -le v e l o z o n e [lin k + ta rg e t:  O zone in th e  
a tm o s p h e re # W h a t a b o u t g ro u n d -lev e l o zo n e]
n i t r o g e n  d io x id e ,  a brow nish gas th a t  com es p rim arily  from  
vehicle em iss io n s , e le c tric  u tilities , and burn ing wood
p a r t ic u la t e  m a t t e r ,  w hich m ay  conta in  a m ix  o f suspended  
liquid or solid p a rtic le s , including dust o r soot o r th e  su lfate  
fo rm  o f su lfu r d io x id e . T in y  a irb o rn e  p a rtic u la te  is also known
as a e ro s o l .
s u lfu r  d io x id e ,  a gas from  burning fuels th a t conta in  su lfu r  
(such as coal o r o il).
S om e pollution is th e  resu lt o f h u m a n -g e n e ra te d  em issions  
in teracting  w ith  n a tu ra lly  fo rm in g  chem icals . A t NCAR, fo r  
ex am p le , researchers  study th e  w ays th a t tre e s  and o th e r  
plants e m it certa in  ch em icals , know n as v o la t i le  o r g a n ic  
c o m p o u n d s . These chem icals  can react w ith  h u m a n -g e n e ra te d  
industrial em issions o f n itrogen  oxides to  fo rm  g ro u n d -lev e l 
ozone , a m a jo r  co m p o n en t o f sm og.
Pollution's m a n y  n e g a tive  im pacts  on hum an  health  and th e  
e n v iro n m e n t have been w ell d o cu m en ted . N itro g en  d io x id e , fo r  
exam p le , can cause in flam m a tio n  o f th e  lungs and o th e r  
resp ira to ry  a ilm e n ts . A re la ted  p o llu tan t, n itric  o x id e , produces  
h aze , d am ag es  p lants, d eg rad es  fabrics , and fo rm s  n itra te  salts  
th a t can co rro d e m eta ls . A c id  r a in ,  fo rm ed  fro m  em iss ions o f 
su lfu r d ioxide and n itro g en  ox ide , kills life in lakes and s tream s  
and d am ag es  build ings and m o n u m en ts .
S m a ll  a i r b o r n e  p a r t ic le s  a r e  e s p e c ia l ly  d a n g e r o u s  because  
people can b re a th e  th e m  d eep  into th e ir  lungs, tr ig g erin g  
in fla m m a to ry  reaction s. S o m e o f th e  m ost in n o v a tiv e  research  
in to th ese u ltra fin e  aeroso ls  is being co nducted  a t NCAR, w h ere  
scientists h a v e  d eve lo p ed  a tool to  m eas u re  th e  chem ica l 
com position o f partic les  as sm all as fo u r n a n o m e te rs , o r one  
h u n d re d -m illio n th  o f an inch. (Th is is so sm all th a t  it's  
eq u iv a le n t to  sp litting  th e  th ickn ess o f a h u m an  h a ir ab o u t 
5 0 ,0 0 0  t im e s .)  T h e  e ffo r t will help  d e te rm in e  how  such partic les  
are  fo rm ed .
